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It was noted that in two fields ot darso (a grain sorghum) OD. the
Oklahoma Agricultural Experiment Station Farm at Stillwater, certain BOU
conditions apparently were favorable to the development of a foot- and root
rot disease during the growing season of 1940. These fields were planted
on the level, under quite favorable conditions, near the end of the first
week in May.

The disease was much more prevalent on areas where soli moisture
was quite favorable during the growing season. It developed very early In
the case of a nearly level field where darso had been grown contfnuoull,
for several years. In this field, soon after the seedlings emerged, the
leaves developed a purplish red color, particularly at the Ups and along
the edges. Afterward they took on a brown color similar to that of drought
stricken plants. The plants died later. Throughout the growing season,
other plants succumbed to the attack. The symptoms could easily be
mistaken as due to chinch bug injury if no close examination of the
stalks were made. Some few plants either through resistance or lack of
exposure to the disease survived. At the beginning of the season, the plants
were thickly spaced in the row, probably not over two inches apart. No
thinning was done in this field except that due to disease. At the end of
the season, there was approximately one stalk of darso in every 10 feet ot
row. The entire root system was not k1lled on all of the diseased plants.
as a very limited number of the original plants developed suckers thuugh
the tops had died.

In the case of darso grown in a rotation (cotton, oats, cowpeal, and
darso) , the disease did not show up as early in the Ufe of the lorghum.
However, it became very severe on some of the plots when the darso wu
about 10 to 16 inches high. With these larger plants, the first observatlona
showed the leaves to have a scorched appearance beginning with the top
leaves and progre8Bing downward. The plants Ungered for probably 10
days to two weeks before death ensued. Other plants were destroyed
throughout the entire growing season. In some instances the plants reached
the boot or head stage before being stricken. The first planta to Indicate
the presence ot the disease were (1) on some lower upland which had ideal
moisture content and was in a high state of tertfUty, and (2) on 80m.
what more sloping land which had received limestone once every f01U'
year since the start of thlB fert111ty experiment In 1916.

The soil In each field is classified as Kirkland loam to lilt 108m and
11 in a fair to good state of fert111ty. Table I shoWi a summary of eon
dlUona.

The disease was more generally prevalent In the rotation flel4 where
limestone had preTiouely been applied. The Umed plota could be readU,
picked out In the field by their dl8eUe Injury. Plota whtch have ylelde4
wen In preTioue years showed greater Injury than the check or non-fenlllle4
plots. The plota which had recelTed manure were badly Infected. Since

• At~ the IdeDtltJ' of the II*Iftc dIMue or 4JNueI ....._ beea defta1a1,.~
IIIbed.

.. A. eoatrIbatloD tIoIa tile Olllaboma~~ ltaUoD.



80 PROODDINGS OJ' TBJD OKLAHOMA

TABLJD I.

SOU COtI4~ttotll ClM tAftr ~"flSftIU Oft. 1M jWm1(JJeftce ClM 1M effect
01 'wIGle • dGr.o

'I"ra&IIMDt Topocrapb, SoU IDOIlture COD- pB Staod Yield
diU.. ba .rl1 raq. lDJur11 per &ere

IfOWtb .....

% lb,.
Continuous dal'8O "LeTel" High optimum 6.7-6.9 90 Nll
Rotation Low upland High optimum 6.8-6.1 60-762 26401

at lower end
of slope

Untreated 811ght slope Optimum 6.7-8.6 0-108 6018
Limed only 811ght slope Optimum '1.'1 Uniformly 21204

high OTer
entire plot

Lime plus other 8Ught slope Optimum 6.9-8.0 17-805 3487
tertlllan
Unl1med plus 8Ught slope Optimum 6.4-6.1 2-308 4686
other fertilizers

1 WI"matel made OD lUi, 15, 1940.
• Tb1I 7llld I' lal'lll, from the blp., put of the three plots. Praetlea1l1 no darso aunlYed

OD the lower portloDi. At DO um., bow.v.r, was th.r. a rreat exceaa of molature tbat would
C&uae droWDlq•

• Aver... of DID' plots=8.4%.
•n. adJolDln, cheek plot ,Ielded 4780 pounda. Th. &l'er.,. 7l.1d of th. two closest cheek

plou wu 5100 powada.
• A"erap of .l.veo plots= 44%.
• 'I'bIa tnc1ud.. four plots. one of wblch was maoured and sbowed appromoatel, SO pereeot

lUnd IDJur7 aDd :FIelded on17 ItOO pouncla.

all except one of the manured plots had either recelTed limestone or been
Influenced by the moisture factor. the exact effect of manure could not
be determined. HoweTer. the one manured plot thought to be comparable
)fielded only 2900 pounds of total airdry product while a nearby untreated
plot yielded 8060 pounds. The plot that was treated with Umestone alone
had the lowest )field. The stand on this plot was more nearly destroyed
thaD on any of the others. Where moisture was the only apparent factor.
hleh spots in the plots usually showed fair stands. but on the limed areas
the stand was thinned throughout the plot. The data presented show that
the eoU reaction Is another factor to be coneidered. Adjoining the plot which
had reeelTed limestone alone was a plot which had receiTed gypsum only.
The limed plot had a pH 7.'1 and )fielded 2120 pounds. while the gypsum
plot had a pH 8.1 and yielded 6240 pounds. In both cases, the 8011 must
haTe been well supplied 'wlth calcium. It was estimated that the gypsum
plot .howed a stand Injury of 7 percent. This Injury eould not be eon
sldered .lplflcantly worse than that In the adjoining cheek plot, whieh
Rowed a ltand Injury of 6 percent, sinee all the plots started out with
a uniform stand. The rows were three and one-half feet apart, and the
planta were thinned to approximately 13 Inches In the row. Where terraces
croeled the field usually some what more injury was obserTed among plants
I1'OwIna In the terrace eaueeway.

lAte In the IeUOn of 1919 and followiDB a dry. late summer and fall.
Craln obIen'ed con8lderable loc1lfDg in daJ'lIo. Thlll occurred after the
lIOI'&hum had headed out. Ria obeenatioDl, reported elsewhere in these
Proceecllnp, exhibit eertaIn ftliattOll8 from those reeorded In this paper.
TIl.. c1lUerences Ilene to indicate the complexity of the dl8eUe or dteeue8
blY01Ted. and emphutze a need for eDCtiDC thoroughneB8 In future reeearcJa
OD the problem.
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